Part of the oral health care in the care network encompasses users in 33 cases of emergency. This study proposed to map the determinants of the use of 34 dental care services within the health care network to address dental 35 emergencies of the Brazilian Unified Health System (UHS) and to verify the 36 main gaps in the research in this area. This is a scoping review that took place 37 in 2018 using Andersen's behavioral model as a reference. A total of 16 studies, 38 out of 3786 original articles identified, were included and reviewed. Two 39 reviewers independently conducted the selection process and the decision was 40 consensually taken. The mapping of the determinants revealed a greater 41 number of enabling factors and a larger gap in results. Greater use of the 42 emergency service was registered by people in pain, women, adults, from an 43 urban area, with a lower income, and less education. In future studies, primary 44 surveys are recommended, which include all ages, analyzing different groups of 45 needs and users that take into account the country's northern region and the 46 different subjects pointed out in this review.
databases from their beginning until September 2018. The descriptors 139 summarized in Medline were: ((((((((((((((emergencies OR emergenc*) OR 140 urgenc*)) OR ((out of hours) OR out-of-hours))) AND (("oral health") OR dent*))) 141 AND (((((((((health services OR public health dentistry]) OR after-hours care OR 142 "dental care") OR emergenc* dental service) OR emergenc* dental care) OR 143 "oral care") OR "dental services"))))))))); in Embase: ('out-of-hours' OR 'out of 144 hours' OR 'emergen*' OR 'urgen*') AND ('oral health' OR 'dental') AND 145 ('emergency health service' OR 'out-of-hours care' OR 'emergency care' OR 146 'emergency care'); and in Web of Science: (((emergencies/ OR "urgen*dental" 147 OR "emergen* dental") OR ("out-of-hours" OR "out of hours" OR 148 "unscheduled")) AND (dental care/ OR dental health services/ OR "dental care" 149 OR "dental service*" OR "public health dentistry" OR "dental after-hours care ")). 7 150 Also, the search was conducted in the gray literature using the "Google Scholar" 151 search engine. 152 Titles and abstracts were read and analyzed in order to identify those 153 potentially eligible for the study. The selected studies were fully read by two 154 independent reviewers to confirm the relevance when taking into consideration 155 the review question and, when relevant, to extract the data deemed interesting. 156 After the completion of the search and analysis processes, the following 157 exclusion criteria were established: published before 1990, having as a 158 referencing point the fact that such was the year of enactment of Law 8080, 159 which rules on the organization of health services, abstracts and articles 160 published as part of meetings and studies in hospitals. satisfaction, social control, production goals, patient satisfaction, reference 201 system), respectively. In health behavior, the use of dental floss and tooth 202 brushing were grouped into oral hygiene. In use of personal health services, 14 203 variables were arranged together as use due to dental emergency (difficulty in 204 accessing dental care, emergency care as first choice to access PHC, annual 205 trend of care at DEC, emergency service as first access to dental care, PHC or 206 DEC as first choice to dental emergency care, return to the dental emergency 207 service for the same problem, comparison of type of dental emergency care in 208 different services, time since last dental appointment, unresolved complaints 209 and abandonment). infectious and/or aesthetic symptoms of the oral cavity" [17, 18] .and "the dental 240 emergency service can be defined as the care provided to patients with oral 241 issues that interfere with their lives or organ functioning" [19] . number of descriptive studies, variability between the categories studied and 389 diversity of exploratory variables that make comparisons more difficult, but they 390 nonetheless extend the perspective on the subject matter.
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Data collection, summarization and presentation of results
391
The concepts found are related to the perceived need and to the 392 organization of care, since they refer to care or service, they include the notion To improve access and the quality of oral health care in Brazil, it is 448 important to identify the determinants of the use of emergency dental services.
449
The results converge to accumulated needs related to the aggravation of 450 chronic oral diseases with painful symptomatology in users who are subjected 451 to worse socioeconomic conditions and they appear to differ from the 
